
fJcwelry
Cut Glass, Silverware

An immense wholesale
ttock purchase, bought for
cash at our own prye.

On Sale Friday

About Half
Watches, Bracelets, Back
and Side Combs, Rings,
Hair Ornaments, Collar
and Belt Pins and Buckles,
nat Pins, Cuff Links, Cut
Glass ..Dishes of all de-

scriptions, and an immense
line of Silverware Friday.
Wonderful Bargain Prices
Friday. See windows
watch papers.

HAVDBS
YMK UUMLI ITMC

Furnishings

Groatost rug salo ovor known
i r In Omaha or tho wost

Kt Rugs from the Great

Alexander Smith & Sons Auction
... Third shipment of Our Big Cash Purchase, the biggest

stock and the best values we have ever shown. All goods
are guaranteed perfect and are the newest 1909 designs
and colorings.

w";sSee Sixteenth Street Windows Watch Daily Papers.

HOPE TO LAND FOUR ROBBERS

Chiefs of the Sleuths Expect to Oet

. .
Every Man.

CAN NAME LEADEE OF GANG NOW

DeaaAraa laya aaBaadlt Hiti Left
Omaha All (kc OHmti . Ar

Working la Harmoay oa
y". the Case.
'

-

"Wa think ..we. are on th right track now
and expect to arrest all. four of the tfaln
rob bar- tooner or later" eaid Chief of
Police Donahue Wednesday morning. "The
robber' are probably not in Omaha now."

The police are working; in close conjune- -

tioa ;.wtth the railway, post office and,
' Plnkerfow "detectives' srfid"" the "four'' corps

of sleuths are sharing their Ideas and
c!ue With each other. The police believe
that the line of work they are now follow-
ing Is' nearer the right track than the

'others.
"Although the Identity of the three ban-
dits who worked with the leader Is un-

known to the officers, they insist that they
con name the leader of the gang. They
any he Is an old hand at the hold-u- p busi-
ness and has two partners now serving
long terms for doing a Job with him, he
having escaped capture.
' Descriptions and other Information con-

cerning the supposed leader of the hold-u- p

gang have been sent to all police head-
quarters .throughout the country, and the
Omaha officers expect that he will be ap-
prehended. They say they feel certain that
he will never be taken In Omaha, and has
probably gone west to Denver or Ogden.

Some of the officers hunting the Over-
land Limited ..tram robbers are Inclining
strongly to the theory that they will not

'catch the bandits until they seek to dis-
pose of what booty they obtained In those
seven mall aacks.

"Everything about this hold-u- p Indicates
it was done by old hands at the business,
meii who. knew what they were about,"
said one of the officers on the trail. "They

v left no marks. by which we could as much
v as determine In what sort of a conveyance

they traveled, whether automobile or
wagon, and they have gone as mysteriously
as tbey came, but, nevertheless, we have
one clue which we believe will yet work out
and wf are strongly convinced that we
hall' rapture the bandits. We believe if

the? are not In .the city of Omaha, they
are very near It, practically in 1L"

CTitef Inspector Perkins of the postofflee
service, says: "It is a pretty stiff problem
to. handle at its present stage. I do not
credit the story that the robbers are, in
Chicago. I am still Inclined to think they
are not far from Omaha. There is no doubt
that we will get them sooner or later. W
are not hunting for them with a brass
feand. . We shall follow down each clue
that presents itself or of which we are
informed outside of our own efforts."

Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham,
" All Kinds of Plating.

A Help
To Success

'J 4

111 health Is the greatest obstacle
confronting the aspirant to success.
It is therefore important that the
ailing man or woman should learn
and experience the blood and bone-buildin- g

and the nerve-strengt- h

ening properties of

Fafcsl Extract
Containing all the nutritive and
tonic properties ot select barley malt
and choicest hops, it supplies the
elements required to build up and
restore the vital forces. It is an ideal
tonic and liquid food In predigested
form...

IntiH la It Bm$ ,,

Order a
Doaea froaa YaaT
Local Prufgiet

A BIO NEW YORK

Bankrupt Stock
of .

Men' Furnishings
Bought for cash at less

than 50c on the dollar
goes on sale

Beginning Saturday

at less than half the actual

retail value of the good9.

Shirts, Underwear, Neck-

wear, Hosiery, Umbrellas,

etc., everything at most

phenomenal bargain
prices. i

HAYDEtTs
TMC HLMIU (TONS .

Seven Drowned
in Yazoo Canal

Gasoline Boat it Overturned Near
Vickiborg, Mist., During

a Storm.

VTCKSBURO, Miss., 'May M-- The gaso
line boat Dorrls, with ten passengers onT

board, capelsed in the middle of the Tazoo
canal during a storm at midnight and
seven persons are believed to have been
drowned.

The waves are about four feet high on
the lake and it will be Impossible to re-

cover any of the bodies until late In the
day.

TEACHER. BARS BEAUTY S0JS
School Glrla Who Fee Powder aad

Pal at Are Pabllcly
Disgraced.

NKy YORK, May .' Rachel
Benjamin, principal of a branch of the
Washington Irving High school. In Went
End avenue, has served notice on all of
her girl pupils that those who come to
school hereafter with powder and "beauty
spots" on their facee will be stood up be-

fore their classes and the embellishments
publicly washed off. The principal de-

clared that the custom ot painting and
powdering had Increased among the young
women pupils to an alarming degree. The
school Is attended mostly by the children
of wealthy and prominent families.

PROBE STILL ON AT TULSA

Kt Report aa Charges Affecting Gv
araor Haskell Haa Bee

Made.

TULSA, Okl., May SS. mill no report of
the special federal grand jury that Is In-

vestigating the Muskogee town lot frauds
was In sight when the jury convened again
this morning. An examination of witnesses
was continued In the cases affecting Gov-
ernor Haskell, F. E. Severs, A. Z. English
and Jesse Hill.

Among those questioned were:
Allen Graham, Ottawa, O.; Howard

Booger, St. Louis; William Mercer, Waus-se-

O. ; P. J. Longneeker, Chicago, J. M.
Longneeker, Delta, O.; James Bailey, To-

ledo, O.; J. K. Duffey, New Tork; E. V.
James, Nashville.

STATE HAS Gtil'AL CHALLENGES

Bloater Case Jar? Completed Fader
New Law.

STTTRQI8, 8. D.. May ecial Tele-
gram.) The jury was completed this morn-
ing in the caew of State versus Emerson
Elchler. charged with the murder nt Henry
Bohnsacjt. About sixty Jurors were exam-
ined and only two were excused for cause,
balance by peremptory challenge. This Is
the first case tried in the eighth circuit
under the new law giving the atate the
same number of challenges as the de-

fendant. The state ease was completed
shortly after noon. The defendant's at-

torneys outlined their line of defense to the
Jury and introduced eye witnesses, tending
to show 'self-defen- on the part of the
defendant. Tha case will probably be com-plele- d

tomorrow.

Kemper. Hemphill a Buckingham,
All Kinds of Plating.

Balvattea Armsy Caagreas.
NEW YORK. May of the Sal-vati-

Army from every quarter of the
V lilted States were In attendance at the
rational congress of the organization,
which opened tonight at the headquarters
of the army In Fourteenth street. The
congress, which will be In session unttl
next Saturday night, was called to order
by Miss Eva Booth, the commander In this
country.

Colonel Higgins of Cleveland, Introduced
by Miss Booth as the representative of
General Booth, made the announcement
that the Salvation Army had decided to
try to convert China. This wvrk, he said,
was already under way, money having been
provided and officers selected. The first
headquarters of tha army will be located
at Che Foo. Colonel Hlggtns also an-

nounced that General Booth would visit
the L'nitrd States this fall to personally
conduct a two-mont- hs campaign of ex-

hortation.

Quick Action for (our Money tou get
Uiat b) using The Bee adveriUUif column

THE BEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY, MAT 27, 1901).

Nebraska
BERCE'S SHADOW CROWING

Victim of Democratic Trickery ii a
Potential Quantity.

HE MAT BUN FOR SENATOR

Geveraer aaalleabergrr Telia Reasaas
Why He Haa Bees apeadlag

Moaey Freely for Mile-
age Rooks.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Msy

democratio politicians have been figuring
on a combination of Shallenberger for gov-

ernor and W. H. Thompson of Grand
Island for United States senator, Richard
L. Metcalfe for senator. Mayor Dahlman
for governor, or Victor Wilson for governor
and Shallenberger for senator, and a half
doxen other candidates In their effort to
settle their Internal affairs without any
funs and without having to sacrifice Mr.
Bryan, there is one name which has not
yet. been mentioned. He Is the man who
on one occasion defeated Shallenberger for
a nomination for governor; who felt the
cold ateel of the double-cros- s two years
later; who was once the candidate of two
parties for governor and who on a second
occasion, and then on a third occasion,
was turned down by the democratic party;
he Is the man who has a personal following
in the party which every candidate so far
mentioned will have to figure on before
being successful. This man whom the
democrats have been keeping In the bac-
kgroundthat Is. the democratic leaders-- Is

George W. Berge, he of antl-pae- s fame.
He still carries with him the scars of the
battle In which democracy's leaders threw
the jagged cross Into his body.

George TV. Berge Is to be reckoned with
In the coming senatorial scrap among the
democrats. At this time Mr. Berge, when
asked the direct question when he would
be a candidate for the senate, shook his
head and replied:

"I have spent some monye In polities and
lots of time. I am now trying to practice
law and attend to my private business. Be-

sides. It is too early to discuss candidates
for the senate."

But Mr. Berge did not say he would be a
candidate If the time looked good next
spring. He Just didn't like to talk about
it. It might be the question brought up
In his mnd some unpleasant recollections.
It might have recalled to him the fact
that, though, he has been the bell wether
that led the popuullsts Into the democratio
camp he and Tom Tibbie and both have
felt the "sting of Ingratitude," of the lead-er- a

of that party!.
But anyhow frienda of eGorge W. Berge

will see to it that lie cuts some Ice In the
matter of the selection of a democratic
candidate for the senate. And It Is a pre-

diction to make that If Boss Bryan keeps
his hands off and does not take him the
the nomination, Mr. Berge will be shoved
Into the race.

In the meantime Tom Allen has not yet
announced the name of the three candi-

dates for the supreme court which Mr.
Bryan will permit to run. Judge Dean
has on his petition the signatures of Judge
Holcomb and Judge Sullivan who tried to
get his calp when he was a candidate for
appointment.

Governor's Expense Aceoaat.
While Governor Shallenberger has been

criticised somewhat for spending so much
money for mileage books some $ since
he became the state's chief executive he
has good and sufficient reason for hit
actions. When he retired from office Gov-

ernor Sheldon left out of hla appropriation,
in the traveling expense fund. 151.36. This
money would lapse Into the treasury the
last of August. Governor Shallenberger
has spent only that money which would
have gone back Into the treasury. The
mileage books he has bought may last him
for the entire two years which he will
serve as governor. The public will then
be brought face to face with the fact that
Governor Shallenberger has left In his
traveling expense fund, $1,000, the total
amount the legislature appropriated.

Of course, an Inspection of the records
will show that Governor Shallenberger
spent the money left on hand by Governor
Sheldon for traveling expenses, but It will
be a nice showing to malte It appear that
the chief executive has spent nothing of
his own appropriation for traveling. Gov-

ernor Sheldon had fl.600 appropriated for
his traveling expenses and the last legls-Istu- re

sppropriated 11,000 for Governor
Shallenberger, which will make altogether
11.661.36 for the present executive.

Voucher No. 82.963, on file in the office of
the state auditor, which Is a claim for
1200 for mileage books bought by the gov-

ernor from the Burlington, bears this state-
ment slgnert by George Junkln, secretary
of state:

"This voucher looks a little out of the
proper course of business to me. but Inas-

much as the governor has full knowledge
of the same, I do not feel that It la my
duty to hold It up."

Secretaries Pick Three.
The Mate Board of Secretaries of the

state Board of eH&lth recommended for
the health inspector the following physi-

cians: W. H. Wilson, present health in-

spector; F. B. Rlchter and S. C. Grimes,
all of Lincoln. The governor may select
the ehalth inspector from these recom-

mended or he may ask the board to make
further endorreirente.

Governor's Tailless" Cattle.
Governor Shallenberger has written to

W. C. Splllman of the agricultural depart-
ment his knowledge of his "tailless" cattle
In answer to a letter of inquiry from the
department. The first tailless calf was,

FOUXD OUT
A Trained sTarse Dlsoovers Its Zffect.
No one is in better position to know the

value of food and drink than a trained
nurse.

Sneaking of coffee, a nurse of Wilkes-barr- e.

Pa., writes: "I used to drink strong
coffee myself, end suffered greatly from
headaches and indigestion,

"While on a vil to my brother I had
a good chance to try Postum, for they
drank It altogeher in place of ordinary
coffee. After using Postum two weeks I
found I was much benefitted and finally
my headaches disappeared and also the in-

digestion.
"Naturally I have since .used Postum

among my patients, and have noticed a
marked benefit where coffee has been left
off and Postum used.

"I observe a curious fact about Postum
used among mothers. It greatly helps the
flow of milk In cases where coffee Is in-

clined to dry It up, and where tea causes
nervousness.

"I find trouble In getting 'servants to
make Poatum properly. They most always
serve it before it hss been boiled long
enough. It should be boiled If or SO min-
utes after boiling begins and served with
cream, then It Is certainly a delicious bev-
erage. '

Read 'The Road to Wellvllle," In pkga.
"There's a Reason."

Kver read the above letter? A new
one appear from time to time. Thy
are genuine, true, and full of human
In tercel

Nebraska
the governor write, followed by two with
normal appendagea. Then a fourth calf
was tailless. One of the tailless calves
gav birth to a tailless .calf. One ot the
freaks was sold to tha butcher for veal
and the other one grew to maturity. The
mother died shortly after the fourth cait
was born.

Bark "ta the Pen.
Charles William, alias George Jacobs,

who escaped from the penitentiary a few
days ago, was captured near Waverly by
a couple of farmer last night and brought
back to his old home this morning. Wil-
liams seemed very much put out over his
capture and the Interference of the farmers
and presented a very crest-falle- n appear-
ance when he reached town. This Is the
second time Williams has left hla bed and
board at Lancaster. His two attempts to
escape will cut the good time off his term
which will mean he will stay out an even
dozen years.

Called est Llnealn Lang Agra.
Addison Wait, deputy secretary of state.

today celebrated a birthday by recalling
that Just forty-fiv- e years ago today, on hla
eighteen birthday, he called upon President
Lincoln In the Whit House and talked
with him. Mr. Walt's company waa at that
time In charge of Fort Whipple. He and
four campanlone secured a furlough and
went Into Washington and called upon the
president. As he left them the president
remarked: "W are going to wind this
thing up soon, boys, and yon can go home
At that time. Mr. Wait said. Lincoln had
whiskers.

Want Par for ola.J. C. Cremch, an attorney of Omaha
called on Governor Shallenberger to tee
about getting a pardon for 8. S. Noland,
sentenced to thirty days In the county Jail
of Douglas county on a' vagrancy charge.
Mr. Crouch told the governor that out tn
Washington the governor frequently re-

leased people on hla recommendation. His
attention wat called to the law and the
custom In this state and as he mad a
formal application for tha pardon.

North Platte in
Anti-Fl- y Campaign

Board of Health Adopts String-ea- t

Rules to Leisea This and
Other Exili.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., May
Telegram.) The Board of Health of

the city of North Platte hat promulgated
rulea very similar to those now existing In
Omaha for tho health of the community.
Among other things public drinking cups
are prohibited, stables must bt cleaned
dally and manure put In fly-pro- boxes
or barrels, food shall net be displayed on
sidewalks unless protected from flies or dirt
and rummage talea ar prohibited.

ALMOST KILLED

Former Central City Boy Mistaken for
Wealthy Cattle Man by

Thnar.

CENTRAL CITT, Neb., May 21 (Ppe
cial.) Details have been received ' of a
murderous assault on David Bailey, a
former Central City boy, In Seattle, Wash.
As a consequence of hit being mistaken
for a wealthy eltiten of Seattle he wat
held up. robbed, choked, slugged, thrown
Into a lake and half drowned. While re-

turning hjime at. a let, hour he wat eon-front-

by a .burly thug and ordered to
hand over hla money and match. Refus-
ing, he wat dealt a heavy blow on th tide
of the head with a slug-sho- t. Though dated
he plucklly thowed fight, but waa no match
for hit bulky assailant, who choked him
into Insensibility, and thinking him dead
threw him Into Lake Washington a few
feet away. The cold water revived Mm,
and af'-e-r floundering about for some time
he succeeded in climbing up over a four-fo- ot

plank bulkhead and gaining the shore.
He cried for help, but none came, and he
climbed a hillside to his home four blocks
away. He arrived there utterly exhausted
and In a very serious condition, his lungs
and stomach being filled with water and
hit head badly bruised. Bailey it slender
and slight of build, but in spit of his ter-

rible experience and lack of robust
physique it recovering in good thape.

MAN HELD BY CATTLE GUARD

Nebraska City Lseerer Haa Thrilling
Experience on Railroad Track

nt Night.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., May
i r. Tlbbettt and Earl Dickson of

this city, who were working near Nehawka
a few days ago, had a thrilling experience.
Than had hen to Nehawka after tuppliet
and were returning home late at night on

the Missouri Pacific tracks and in crossing
a steel cattle guard Mr. Tibbitts got, one
of his feet caught between the steel slats
and held fast. While he wss trying to
get himself loose hit other foot became
fastened alto, and detpite th effort of
himself and companion they could not get
loose. The night wat cold and chilly, but
they divested themselves of their coats
aiut aet a ran of oil by them to at to be
ready to flag a train in eaae they heard
one" coming. They planned that Mr. Dick-ao- n

waa to go up the track and pour oil
over the coats and set fire to them in order
to make a signal. They worked for nearly
two hours before Mr. Tlbbittt waa released,
and then he had to cut away his doming
anH ahoea and his limbs were badly lacer
ated. The train wat ltte that night and
thie may have been all that taved his Hie.

News from Pern Narmnl.
pc-pi- - vh Miv M. rRDecial.t Prof. D.

e r .. AvmAlv R.iv.r fitv haa
iri-.n- ii th nrlnciDalshln of the Salem
schools. Mr. Domer has been in the Normal
this semester to finish bis work for a lire
certificate and Is a member of the senior
class.

Th oral abstracts of the senior these
in nnw bains- - sriven daily. Those who
gave theses this morning, with their re
spective subjects, ar as roliows: I. v.
Cartney, "The Psychology of a Happy
School Room;" Edith Jones. "Education
In Porto Rico;" E. o. piacattone. --it
Phnmim ths Future Vocation of the Child
Justifiable?" A. Mary Ditmer. "The Disci
plinary and Cultural Value or- ncience:
Bert E. Swenson. "Parseval:" Julia H.
Vandrlel. "Das Niebelungen IJed." Jamea
A. Eastwood, "The Educational eju or a
r.ii.i.i Guv Evoraole. "Th
Psychology of th Crowd;" May Trank,
"Social Settlement." These ineses are

of fifty hours' work required of
each senior before graduation.

During the convocation nour rnurur
tha children of the model school.

under the direction of Miss Eleanor Lally,
gave an excellent musical program.

Blshan Vaeleen Entertained.
GRAND ISLAND. Nb.. May M.-- Spe.

clal J. P. Nuelsen, th only
bishop In th Mthodist ehurcn of German
birth, waa In the city yesterday and waa

entertained at luncheon by about twenty-fiv- e

of the local Methodist business men.
Bishop Nuelsen expressed hmeelf as thor-

oughly pleased with the progress of th
church tt her and ta etty la general.

TflriMiPsdlaiy IMoiPofir&flgj
In our Boys' and Children's department we place on sale the follow-
ing broken lines to close thcrn out before our semi-annu- al inventory.

NO. 134 Children's Wash Suits
sold up to $3.50 go at $1.50 in the follow-
ing sizes

NO. 248 Children's Fancy Wool" Suits that
formerly sold up to $7.00 go at $3.50 in the
following sizes

NO. 3 15 Boys' Straight Tant Suits that form-
erly sold up to $7.50 go at $2.50 in the fol-
lowing sizes .v.

NO. 429 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits that
formerly up to $7.50 go at $3.50 in the
following sizes

NO. 623 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits that
formerly sold up to $12.00 go at $5.00 in
the following sizes ,

NO. ft 12 Boys' Tuxedo Suite that formerly
sold for $12.50 go at $6.50 in the following
sizes

NO. 736 Boys' Long Pant Suits that form-
erly sold up to $20.00 go at $6.50 in the fol-

lowing sizes

will soon be and now is your time to fit the at a very
We placed these on table and at 9 they

go on
for our of Men's Suits in another of this paper.

B .

Nebraska"
BIG DAM AT ALBOIN GOES OUT

Streaav-Bwolle- tor HmlnmS Carries
Away Straetare oa Which Taaa-aat- ti

Had Beea Spent.

ALBION, Neb., May
heavy ralo played havoc with th dam of
th electric light company across th
Beaver. The dam was put out of

last fall and the company Installed a
steam plant to take tta place until repairs
could be made. The company laat winter
expended thousands of dollars and a vast
amount of labor to put the dam In 'shape
again and had just completed Its work. It
wat the Intention ot the managers to
transfer the dynamo today to the water
plant, but the rain of laat night wiped out
the work of the winter, and the steam
plant will hav to be relied upon.

KKARMEV WATER WORKS BOLD

City Bays from Plttsbaag Cnaasvaay at
189,000.

KEARNEY, Neb.. May
O. E. Hoffmelster, representing the Amer-
ican Water company of Pittsburg, waa In
the city Tueiday conferring with tha city
council regarding the purchase of the
water work system The council held an
all day meeting and reached a decision to
wit: That the American Water company
thai) receive for the entire system and
back hydrant rentals due it. the turn of
tlM.OAO. Telegraphic communications from
Pittsburg accepted the offer. The council
then voted, to X in favor of a bond elec
tion. This practically ands tha contro
versy regarding the water works system.
Bonds for 1100,000 had been voted at a
previous election for tha purpose of build-
ing a new system. The amount decided
upon to purchase the system Is very little
In excess of the appraisement of th lata
Andrew

Caaages la Coaamaay C.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 2 (Special.)

Company C held a big meeting last evening
and because of the election of Captain A.
H. Hollingworth as major of the Third
battalon, Nebraska National Guard, a gen-
eral change of officers and noncommis-
sioned officers waa made. The following of-

ficer! were elected: Lieutenant Charles I
Br water, captain; E. L. Hevelone, flret
lieutenant; M. D. Baumer, second lieu-
tenant. Major Hollingworth appointed as
his battalon) staff Frank R. Beers, adju-
tant; Herbert D. Walden, quartermaster;
Andrew a. Wadsworth, sergeant major.
Captain Brewster announced the
promotions: Bergeant Harris Hllboum. pro
moted to first sergeant to succeed M. D.
Baumer; John J. Pfeiffer, to be Quarter-matt- er

tergeant; tJorporala Roy Shock,
rrd Hall and John Raymond to sergeants.
and Privates Ernest Sehaekel, jr., and
Pearl Bates, to corporals. The
oompany arranged! to take part in the
Decoration day exercises. The company
numbers sixty-nin- e men and this will be
Increased to eighty before the annual en-
campment. The Aiken outdoor target has
arrived and wat placed in petition at the
target range southeast of the city today.

Salooa Keeper Plead Oallty.
ALBION, Neb., May

trtct court convened this morning, Judge
Paul prealding. The court received pleat
of guilty from several saloon men of Pet
ersburg, who had been Indicted on several
counts. The court announced that here-
after no more saloon cases would be com
promised In his court; that all persons In
dicted would be tried o nail counts and
either found guilty or not guilty.

attaa Salexa Keepers gaed.
CLAT CENTER, Neb., May St
Orace Hicks haa a suit In

the district court of this county against C.
H. Toilet, Swearingen' A Delehunty, Mc-

Donald aV Lohmeier, and John Moran, all
former saloon keepers in Sutton, tthlt
county, for 110,000, which the allegea due
her a damagea for selling her husband
intoxicating liquors. William Hicks, her
husband, pleaded guilty to th crime of

that formerly

sold

Age 21 3, 4, 5, (. 7. 8, 9
5, 13, 7, 3, 1, 3, 1, 134 suits

A ti-c- 21 3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10
14, 13, 5, 1, 1, 1, 3, 8, 2- -48 suits

Age.-- 9, 10, 15, 16

2, 2, 4, 715 suits
Age-- 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

1,2, 3, 2, 1, 3, 9, 3- -29 suits

Ag-e- 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

3, 3, 7, 4, 2, 2, 223 suits
Age-- 6, 7,8,9,10,11,12,13,16

2,1,2,1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 2- -12 suits

Ag-e- 15, 16, 17, 18,' 19'
2, 2, 16, 15, 136 suits

Vacation here boy out small cost.
have all broken lines one Thursday morning o'clock

sale.
Look advertisement part

rowing, King Co.,-r-:

commis-
sion

Roaewater.

following

promoted

(Special.)
commenced

Nebraska
robbing Robert McKeown, a farmer near
8aronv111e, and wat centenced to seven
years In the penitentiary.

Kenraaka News Nates.
BOONE This section waa visited by a

heavy rain last night. This will re-

establish confidence among the farmers.
BOONE U W. Nichols, mail carrier on

route No. 1 got Into a mixup with a young
horae he was breaking, aa result he has
two broken ribs.

KEARNEY The heavy rain of Monday
night caused a washout on the Kearney A
Black Hills line near Riverdale. No train
service on the line Tuesday.

BEATRICE Mlna Rebekah lodge No. 113
met It st evening and elected these officers:
Mrs. Delia McKlsslck. noble grand; Miss
Orace Hutchlns, vice grand; Mrs. Bus in
Brenker, secretary'; Mrs. Mary E. Jackson,
treasurer.

CENTRAL CITY The Introductory note
of the Merrick county prima ry contest
was sounded yesterday, when W. H.
flchrawger of Clarka filed as a candidate
for the republican nomination for sheriff.
There Is every indication that there will
be a long list of filings for county offers
this year.

NEBRASKA CITY-Mis- tes Oretchen
Spencer and Mist Vivian Rector, two young
women ot this city, who have been In
Chicago for the laat three years preparing
themselves for the stage, have gone to
New fork City to accept a position with
one of the leading companies, who travel
out of that city.

NEBRASKA CITY This morning at high
mas at St. Mary'a Catholic Church, Rev.
J. B. Hahn, united In marriage Christian
Ott and Mlt Cordelia TourviUe. Both are
well known young people of this city and
the groom took his bride to a finely fitted
home after the ceremony. They were given
a reception this evening st the home ot
the bride's parents, which wat attended by
ever 100 young people.

BEATRICE Assistant Superintendent
George Llkert of the- U'nion Pacific with
headquarter" at Omaha it in the city In-

specting the round-hous- e facilities at this
point before the completion ot the Mars-vllle-Tope-

cut-of- f. It Is reported that
the company may enlarge the round-hous- e

here soon. He says that there will be
some Mg changes on this branch ot the
road within the next six months.

GRAND ISLAND The Board of Edu-
cation hat Instructed a committee to in-

vestigate the cost of a manual training
and domestic sciences department and It
ii expected that the same will be Installed
aa part of the high school curriculum for
next year. The senior class of the high
school gave a class play at tb Barten-bac- h

tonight, "Why Smith Left Home."
The graduation exercises take place Thurs-
day evening.

CENTRAL CITY Henry Bucholts. a
young farmer living in the western part
of Merrick county, was adjudged insann
at a hearing of the Insanity board yester-
day and has been taken to the asylum at
Hastings. Doubts ss to his mental condi-
tion were entertained, aa a result of a
frequent desire of th yonug man to get
up at a late hour of the night and hitch
up hla team and go out to work in the
field.

NORTH PLATTE Yesterday an electric
day circuit wat Installed and from now
oh barrtng accidents, patrons may use
electricity any time, day or night. This
is the first time In the hiatory of North
Platte that a continues circuit for both
day tnd nght could be had. The circuit
mrtii ha uaed for ooaer for motort, heat- -

! ing for Ironing purnoaet, etc. Already the
1 Semi-Weekl- y Tribune hat Installed the

motor, which taket the place of the
gasolln engine to furnish power for the
press.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the city
council last evening it was decided that
tho city would stand Its thare of the cost
of repairing th Caurt atreet bridge, th
contract for repairing the structure having
been let last week by the county board to
the Standard Bridge company of Omaha
The report of Water Commlasloner Field
wss submitted and ahowed the department
to be In excellent condition and a paying
proposition for the city. Two different
engineering concerns are soon to begin the
work of testing the wells in the Poddock
pasture north of the city.

STONEY HELD FOR KIDNAPING

Alleged Afcdaetar at Stepsaa Will
Hare relic Caart Hearlag

Next Wednesday.

Having her husband arrested on the
charge ot kidnaping hit ttepaon, Clifford
Etrl Stephenson, 4 years of tge. who is her
son by a former marriage, Mrs. Irene
Stoney begged th officer who served the

rrant that he telephone her immediately
as to the whereabouts of .the child, after
he had been located. Mrs. Stoney Is suing
for a divorce on the grounds of alleged

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It wat el the experiaatatal farmers, who put frean
spectacles oa ait cow aad lad her thaviat. Hit theory
was that it dida't Batter what th cow at m Ion, at the (

wat led. Th questions of dijettioa aad nourishment had
ot eatared into hit calculatioat.
It't oaly "tenderfoot" farmer that would try tuch

aa tpriaint with cow. Bat aaaav a farmer feeds tia.y regsrdlees of difestioa aad aatritioa. H tnifht almost at well cat thtv-ia- t
for all th good ha fet out of food. Th result it that th stomach

(row "weak" th actioa of th orgeat ot digettioa aad aatritioa ar impaired
aad tha saaa sufers th miseries c dyspeplia aad th agooiat of aaryoutaot.

r oOtagf tk ', raafara tk mmtlrltr of fa ar
f afgtfiaa aaaf mmtrttlmm mm4 arae aa raa mnm,

aa Dr. fere' a Caafaa m4leml Dlarry. It I mm mm
tmlltrng paawaafy, aaaf aaa fa caarYataaca ml mmymUlmma ma
mall mm fa mrmtmm ml tmmmmmmlm mmmlm bt Itm mm:

la tha strict arat taaaa "Goldea Medical Discovery" it tataparaaea mtdi-ata- a.

It oaataia aaithsr iataxieaata aor aareatios, aad is a tree from alcohol
a tram apinaa, aoaaia aad other aaagcraua drag. All ingradiaatt hated oa
its awtaida wrapper.

Doa't let aWer aelaa ya Ur Us awa prof t. TWr is aa toadieiaa lor
atamaoh. Urar aad Mood "iust aa goad" a "GoUea Medical Dtsfowry.

15th and Douglas Sts.
S. WILCOX. Mgr.

cruelty and her husband taking away the
child. He was arrested Tuesday night and
gave bond. The child stealing rase will be
heard in police court Wednesday morning
of next week. The boy Is xald to be still In
custody of Stoney, who lives at 5214 North
Thirtieth street.

FAVORABLE FOR PLANTING

Weather Condition la State . Are
Good for the Noil and

Corn.

Conditions in Nebraska have been ex-
ceedingly favorable for cultivating ,he
ground and for planting corn, according
to the toll and crop report of the Burling-
ton road. Corn lp generally all. planted
and much of It Is coming, through the top
of the ground and looking well. Condi-
tions could hardly be more favorable for
this season of the year for a corn crop.
All conditions contnue favorable for a
large sugar beet crop.' Pastures are gen-
erally Improved by the recent rains. The
recent rains on the McCook division are re-
ported as exceedingly helpful.

The Weather.
For Nebraska-Part- ly cloudv Thursday.
For Iowa 1'nnettled, with probably

showers Thursday.
6 a. m ...11
6 a. in ...50
7 a. in . . .St
8 a. ni ...M
9 a. m ...M

10 a. m . . .&3

It a. m ...51
12 m ...f7

1 p. m ...!
S p. rn ...fi7
3 p. ni ...S7
4 p. m ...5S
4 p. m ...68

. .
7fjY:::::: ...7

...57

p. rn ...M
9 p. m ...63

NATURE'S LAXATIVE THE BEST

Many Are "Natural."
Many laxatives on the market are often

styled "natmal" because of the well known
fact that the laxative which Nature givej
us Is the best. Such ones, constantly com-
ing up, soon disappear, because they are
manufactured and can never possess thu
inimitable merits of the product of Nature.
HCNYADI JANOS Water, the genuine
Natural Laxative, has stood at the head
for nearly half a century as the ONLY
Laxative whose eMablithed reputation Is
Its best recommendation. It remains al-

ways the standard because It it
remedy In Its original form, pure

and simple, in no way dependent, as other
are, on artificial composition. At all dr ae
gis!". Try It.

Look out for unscrupulous drugfriutt, w ho
will substitute unless you ark for
HUNVADI JANOS.

The only flour
made in Om&ha

SfUPDIKES

TA .--. r-

UPWKEMIlllKtjCW
" PMAHA,NEB. k'

x $1.85 per sack
At all grocers
UPDIKE MILLING COMPANY. OMAHA,

NEXT SATURDAY.

Dig Sale ef Women's
Opera Drand

WAISTS
BRANDEIS STORES.


